
TUE HEARTHSTONE.
I don't wvant anybody to saythat I was offa

inv eadii tait night," lhet amili conclusion.i
, 1ss'an' el do ilt 'd allthe'r speak tt trutl

and hini for it than be savued b a lie." c
All the p.:auasîble rhietîrie of a Thurtell or a

itauitleroy, airing hi iu'niverity educationm lu
tie dock, wouid have i eanI poo beside lhat

tunîvarnishied tateUeUnt Of facts. Alreaidy the Ë
jury lad reiutaiumeided Lie guilty main to
hmere' ; the judîge stremgthuued thir recoin-
icalndation by al the imiglut of lis own lin-
ituence. Tlhanka God, wve u not avei mi ang-e
îmg days t Of t.en men doumed tu the gallows'i.
six escape thir dlona, and itichard itedamynu
was one ofthe six. Three dayai beforu the datt
appointel for his uxeciton the jail chaplain
iiforamed iiim thuat the secrtary of statae bad

tattei upleaised ta) commute his suntence te penail
tervitude for lite.E

Richard h ayne gave a duel sigh of reliefd
wihen i heiaurd thuse tidimigs, but was netY
wildly elatled, ike a man for ihom the
purtoslpect of deathl had been full of terror. I

i Itaink you kimdly, sir," le said veryI
quietly. 'I feL Aimuieli behloldeu tu yonu and
lhi ather gentlemen for having taken all this
trouble to beg mine off; and I'm very glad for
tia Sake Of the goid old naumie lithat i'm net
goinîgtu bejerkel out of this world by the com-t
ltiun hanagman. But as faras my uwn feelingsgo,I

t tinl'il'd as lief have ncaided my troubles cven v
that wmy. Hard labour and a prison for the restI

ut ones life snlt a 4vely prospect fur a man ta l
look forwardu to."L

a' Int it is a merty for whieh you have good
r-asi t be gratefuml, Redmuayne," the chaplain
anaswered gravely, «t since it will afford youC
iäme for punitence. A crime suchl as yours isa
nit lu tube iped out iastily, thougli we cannoti
rckont the mnercy of God to sinuers, or whatisiucial disipeisation le may ruserve for thuo

wvho lie ttder the inali sentenceu of the lawe.
Youi tnve a great worktu do fur your soul in l
tii year s to coma, iiclard; for 1 fear yourL
mind iis not yet awakened tu the unormiity utf
,uour offnce. Think how greu l ai la in il was to
tark waitiig tor your nuiemy in the arkness of

Lte iuiglit."
It was broad m aoonligit," said Richardy

btiiutly I; Ia le might have cou me uas well as It
a'w huiuim.'

. Thuact vas unot ti lesi treacherous," re-f
japacned the chaplai. té Consiider hoir great a
.ain it lis to sei ai saioul uinprepared t itandt

îforeît its Maker. And by yur ourwn howing t,
ilis man hadll beun aî sinuer; even his sitI
:.utist your dauglter may hwe been «till un-9
.,itud cf."
titihard liediainvme stoud for a few moments a

king at the grounditnli huughtfut ailceii
leur hu replitotu this suggestion.e
1 1ldon't linoiw," lie sa aiatast, ai but I thinkl

wuiieiow tlhatl it was sorry ;," and tlhu lie told
tiu story of I latiat visit lo thie chturchyard ait

lHutheridge, andr utof the gurland of snow-iiitu
hoause tuowuItrs. i t tardly thinIk h'd have

remieîiunh reih: li-r birthdaaiy, and gun yoider to
lay that vreath upon lier grave, if lie ladn't 1
itui sorry. IL would have bien casier fr hmim
o furget heUr. If l'd remiibered tiose flowers 0
tioln her grave that night at Clevedu, I1

don't thik1 i ltould have shot him lt."
IL was tae first expressioi of any feelingc
.ike itiw or regret which hall dropped fromi
ilk leJ..ynautas lit. The chaplain. although 1

recoignatm son.-ithinigig noble in the muain, hat
i'gun to ea i hue iLa a hardtenead siunur ; but ait

is itindIication thait te stubbori heart couldi
îinelît, the g!toti hiln toouuk courage, nund grew
inaure hoptu 'i ab11out lhis spiritual patient. HL I

wokidl thia vcini vith alilahis mligit before the'
prison<er wvis uuisfii'rred to Portland talked i.

rauuachu of the deai girl, and of G od' provid-t
'mnce, whiel tuaid siaitolhied lier fruau a worldf
iiint wis full of sunres for helpluss innocenté

w :mdrers, who had once strayed fromt thii
hni-mnst. He talled ut that iysterious1

spirat-wurld, in whiii the secrets ofalt iearts t
ai r l. tic tuimatnifest ; a wurnîh iere tharuc
is neicthr miiia niimg nîor givinag ii imarriage,i

anaithur Lenms nicr ah:atih, icither sin noer sorrow;
wiieruRichard Iedmuayiue and his daugiter,
aiii lais tauîglhtcr'i louver, miglt met, furgivenu

.cidl[ lorgiving.
ilIs albours ier ot uin vain. it was itha1
ofeened spirit thuait the farner left Maidstone 

jai! and thecountryt oe is birlth, with nlat t
iuIs ait the aStubidle iulds and busiy hop-gaurdeui
,f Biittrrood, close gtuardeud with uther flons

in a rauilwiay vulnt, rouaLghly slippijed as if they
iadit b201en asuml1 tuer! Uf enatte sent up to the

æInglon nmarket.
iait befure the reumovai oft tis little band of
ablignenitts u nui quartersi, RiCk Redmayne

hi ui einterview with ant old fieud. Jolmni
Wtit, the steward, paidium a viait iniiais cellt

a;. àiainiStUne, On tlîîh.1i ilat yUtf his raeideice1
heandi ladila him a kidily thaîrewell, nuot

M'ith Sout s eu uw of emiution, ias sternly heuld
in chek as any ruughi-anid-ready grulf-spaokeni

ma r of busaines ever htld his more tuader1
lmitiilns.à

Shank God they remitted thu sentence,1
tié" itni th steward. ha I daresay iL cents1

tharti inmuIgh tua yuo t go tu Portland. ht,1
uuies amy' suit, I taîr the air is uIcmmUUIUUIIy

h lthy, and thte ediet good ; and who iow
iiw soonii yuu maauuy get a ticket-of-leavue-if-ifj
youI bliehave well, as of course yuu wifl, antii
autad chap.-t regular--though I supposui
tiht-il bue coitmulsury-anidi reuad your Bible

andue whatl lnit, anild imaLo friends wih tLII

S' alifer," said Richard grimaly; ha i don'
suppose tickets-uf-leave arc deat, out very fret
ai, literi."
té U, but there's no knowing. There are ex.

ctptional cases, you knuw. And favouritisan
goes ai goul way. You'll start with a gooi.

atratnucteru andu be sure yeu make friends witL
the chain."

dul'l urry favaur with no man," said Icl
proudly.
Il Curry faveur I of course not; but you likî

yuar Bible, uluan't you ? and You may ju t à à
wll reuait? i.
c1I shlouhi like t ase Queensland and the

new farm agaîn before I die, and tio se wheut
.im lias maIIe of it," said Rick thoughtfully;
Selaie 1 din't think it much matturs wIhethiar
l'm in jail or outof it. I suppose my worki a
Pourtlandî ilnd wilt bue ontut ou ors, snd thatt

suhaill han' Uic open sk>' abovei my headt, anm!
fteel the siea windt blowving over nia. I dont
a:nrr howt haurd the wuork ma> bai, su long as .1
isn't liside four wralls.a.

ai uat if over you do gel frac, Ri, a feor
years aheaumd of ua--"

ahIf aiver I do, I'il sai striait away far
Inrisime. I sha'n't ctomai backI to Kent, to lai
pointe! ait as thme hîist thal ever biougi.t
diagracu tn lthe namu uf Rdaituuynae." :

îi O, ickl, I tdon't believo there's a mat

anonig us who doesn't pity you," aid the ing over the chimney-piece inlitichard's roomai C6sar-Auigiustt, fand the Acropîolid-qiare mau- said IlMr. Vaillory. «They have nly been' en-steward earnestly. " Sir Francis was one of -- a poor falait liadow of the swuet chilLingfiul idin istil lai she in browin olnidiitg o- I gageul tiv evte'k; l but. fromi lthe iay we first
those that tried hardest ta gest the sentence fact. What, was it for tiinsinificant clou- drkns. The irrelessiblet Wesaoton employefd inet Iol Su ir at a liiintiig breakfast a
commuted. Lady Clevedon-well, there-the tenanicel he hud bentrayed her? Seit question- La greait deal of lAis leisnrs irluring this< wilter-. Stonelighl, tht biusiness was settled. It was
teurs were li lier eyan twhien shf tallked to me -cd Mtrs. Bush e closely iiiout the deud girl. Was, whiclb was iiiiialitlly severe-in crossing and a* "casIle," ta yon faL yoiaig en i.ay.Augusta
about you." sie prettier than tiat picture-muiicli pretttier? recroqing the . caliiiel. Tho iail-boat tat was vury aill disinuliieil ts l..ir of clneh a

"Tenuder-hoarted soul," murinured Richard Mlr. Bush replied that hliewas pleaîsing," arrithislLs modetri Csar and haits id h fortuen ra thiig ; luit I f.ILt tat ini an1 aftfair of thIis k il
gently. I was surry for ler when thought aud could no, be iduiied tao a venture beyinl tfoutl o ai l'rniîch tiamer ntta blusteirous maid- hiler oplir o isition imilist he borne downan estate
I'd killed her lusbta ; i but I can't. for the lifet thaolt cautiusa epitlaet. Augusta. I t aîskul peiarinis- nighlt, wlerleby WeIstoin îarrowly epscaied like st.iainnre iajal lat îgware iiproving inlof ame gut tu fuel friendly towards h)in, though sion to wnik round tl gardeilonce n more, by iny inlo it istill tih lit oun, diainthlis s anid vahit- eve.ry year, muileas oIf Iuiilliing frtaligeli
I kiiow he's never done me anly harin, initIliais hierself; andi having obtained il, wn t slowly uila.ring ias a Quieenî's ssNI engr, that hall- on th oitskiris if fhi imst poplous tws ineveu stood my friend smince y trial. Hies toO aloig the path whre uobert aid l riae thit i lss iue ofthe State, whose purilsa eiquail bilioe the Nrtl ad in cal, slt quarrius, amseni a
much lika that other. God, God I coulnl't liigered quoting Roiueo and ./iet in te ;ic of ai us warrior, anisid wolin ic, unelir the culn of lal s arliLaItLr,--tlirty yearai or su
have bilieved qlueli a likenaesâs was possible umner night ; lookei drearily into thlea .h prig systmin if ar preset iaainis- lier senior, 1 I amt. ; bhut w kaow by t.ue ex-
betweai maaeinwiowere authing ta eelhother t" orchard wliere li•y hy ltadml sti tonsitry after- i tr aIii titxtiiverv little better thaLin itler. perit'iee <f mankimi i thait. t.h mrriage

SThe likuness was strong, certaiily, but noons, she with smai n r-t--e-uli d l't pre ti liiistlf every now fain lithei in fiioiudedil on aiutual ti d-aw hui-
harlly so close as you think. Yon ouly sILW nedlework in lier la, le readiiig aiali ex- f iledrwi-ron in he ltRaiu Csîr-Aigiste u tie desiro to oisolitt a viat, tatate, arte to.
Harcrosse in the snoonligt; if you'd sieni both pounting .Shelley'aa lplaidm, it thinkinigl ' d hmag lt hiusin Augua, half ain hliotr ten te hiappîîtiest."
men by broad day, you'd have see pi.len t of how sweet it would lse to speni tlhet rest of lais before dichnner, winiteeravatud and sJotles. " Yeti," cried Wesuttonl, bîreaîking a witl IL
diference betweei them. 'Thie strangest thing daysa in a gardeu or ain orlh.ir. al. (;race Rdt- wiith n u10iour o stiearuiboat ir railway clinging Iitter iiîgliu ; liut. i shhaiiit ftallen in loave
was the accidentallikeusisci in tht iniiature, aiiyn's feut. Augst. gazere upon thiai t.i is girmet. ri hadhis pet. chamber, witha somie ooareivil of thet namie ag, 1 won-lor
au accident that iglht have cut Sir Francis humble saune witi tired aching eyes, N.33:; bis. ait M rice's, ait rarely found il wiat youiîtliave ceti it ? A vticauiiinftatu.-
lits life. But thuy were liku each other, therie'i minirvelitg tiiigely, in ti: mailst of ler u l wuli he required it. By Liais ut- tion, wlai lairgus-th sr oft iing whih ligio
no denyinîg ltaiît,•onily the resunEblance Wmay not îleuespair, how hlie, t whom ail the glories ot Iltihing atteition-by l solicitude thaet knuew says ut Desdiieii , yua kniw ;utof cur,a
bo quitue so strange as youii think." Ithe Acropuolis-aqiare district veru oipes, ioald o wearinus-li attlaist contrivet ut lip l'its in earljet aitthie tiatute i ail right, it's quite

I What do you mean by that y' have endured existence., in such ai scene as this, aictk ito lit, oul osiuî4tiiiin utisefuLiessa ; ianther imatttetr.*
ICome, lhiek, I lielluve you're to ie trusted evren fora wek. And then aile went bactk to fetcelan.t îîîi1. airriel muotasie anid hbooksu, anal 4 dnui't think tha t's aI very genial way lot

-not ai umlanaî tuo tlatb everythlinig yon knkow, or the fly that ed brouglt lier fromt the tation, tt.:i and thtreails fier puintIace work iand receiiing my comuicathm, Westen-i
to tilk wliert talking would be a breach of and made her dismal journey bole, there to Ld tlat, h, wasTi gainin grund. Te star t thaug l yui'dl le naturally aldiliglit -i. 'li'
houour--so - I'l tell you a scoret. Thosoi t nwo seclude lherself fromt all companioshlip, and luc eran tu Lsinte for lim aigagain. 'he tiys matchli is really a lIbrillitl nala, ti st, I atr-

werea soaiething mure than casual acquain- brood upox this neiaw trouble. wnt onl-Mr. Vallhry Ran uhis daugliter ame riag 1 always dreaa cf for iny lauglhter, lia
tance, though Sir Francis dout;'t know it, and It was a cruel blow, a mout humiliating re- baIk tu EniglaIat. Th' Ityste villa aad the fore ler uniîfartaaute auittioîinen with pour ilar-
is nt-ver likaly tu know it. They were half- velation ; for site liadi oved the traitor, etill yiahlit liad beei saldai, at Aaugista''s reqtnst ; crucial. And eveniî youi will proit by it ; your
brothersII" loved lihan, holdiug his; nemory dearer than % vero {thy lot bitter to helar soui, bein«g so stîati willaI b it a littI.e imaiprovei whin yoi

"L WhatI any aearthly affaection. Stili more bitter eveiln Closey asiociated witlh thie daby futhber court- i caii iiii cousiiiipsl it-ih a uta usi. Titt
Il laif-brothers. ren years before $Ir Lucas than the firsat shock of the discuvery was Wes- lahi andmait[ arritd life ? SuI M1 ar. Valkuy sort of thing oughat toi be worthl a tlhisindi a

Clevedon married Miss Agnes Wilder, lie ran ton Vallory's visit of condoleicunce, with the boluight an estate in VarwitkipI d, saivenU year tu a mfiian ini yourîî' Iositioli; ti say iniittiî.
away with an actres, a pretty woman, and a Timaes newspaper in his pocket, and a sinug luandred acres or so, witl a luge stucco- of te pirubiuîuIiity that 'uot auiiy get the, Stania-
woman who was, for a tfew seasons, the rage up efmile of satisfaction luirkkig at teiu corners of fronted asion, calluil Cuilestok Mainor, a muore land agency beforo long, tandgl nu endil o
in London. She went by the name of Mrs. his cunning mouth. few muiles frtin Leamidtn, ad begsan aI new leasesa anmi elsti f grement."
Mestyn, but whether sie bad ai husbaud, "Itis the ftefnoblenatures tohedeceived, lhiaseoft existeince as ai counitry gentleman; "i oughit tli ti b iaizi.gly grateful, i iaire-
living or deaid, is more tan I know; and my dear Aigustia," lie sait wiith aia tetic taking the hair it vestry mueetigai, and siy," repll tt, "hit i nwis railwr
whther Sir Lucais ever married ler is mora air. "-9Suffering sut chLa you are aielledupui to uittinîg aoi th, bitiencli at iletty sessions, i aid stirttinag, h thu<aigit y coîîaasuin waLsi a îimodel
than I know. But my beliefis that b did iendure is a lieritaige t Usrrow whlichi tout. tuu vexiig tht ilts of rural egislators- witl the wiltow, wetlitidet .ath' iilenl."
for just before si died he sould aun estate litait often accompaniues nobility tuf (art." asuet techialitie ufta law. Wil etiiin," xlime Mr.Vallory, with su'-
bis mother hald left him and settled eivery six- Mrs. 1arceross was the lait of w<moenI o Ilitier, tual, tniaue Weta Vallory, aîlwaya verity, "i lî'eliev- youi''r.- a ralicatil 1"
pence of the purchase money in trust for the brook any sentimintal imperinn of this :ager te> lie isefail ; but ailtioigl a Mhird. H Aui. gut a iaa liai l a timeai witl
bentit of the son that had been born somte- kind. Ail thea cuusiiinilai tke wourld could l1arross tapleatittetl hui i graitiisly enanugl in a ultyi 3 iaht.', uwastriaaslitatd titia lftia',
wlimua in Italy. Lord Dartmoor was one of the fnot, in lier Cytie, justify suchiViohlition if lier his apauity of light, porter, for thim tliere was stipiere, in whilI sht knew înogt. W.stuim, or n'ily
trustees, ain I was the other, and it was Lord sacred grief. ain riding by lier ide ins hlaîwthorinl lleys, or raht l hai fanty at hlil-yeatriy iinter-
Dartmoor madt bimn do it, ais I heard drop I Who taunght you uto gauge yiii> sysorrow' '?" sheu iuite'rinag uide'r stair-pirouf unanilsmhe tl sumiaaaer vails, wheii i sihe mtrmittîl lis muai n tom :i ins-
fromi him in the course of the business. It cried, with passaiionate udisda in :e or t uncasutre niglht ; or dritintag genatly nI the iarrow winil- stribailiby asoa mii. iat til han 1 on ont, of ler in-
was a goud lumn tiofuoney that e parted with hù ius with your petty >' lin-lilm ? At Is inig .'river, witha laiy dits of the ours anowsa ii vitition a .
this way, and I knaw Sir Lucas well enough worst lie wvas better and ntIor than y'ou v then andit ai cacsilal eutangleminait amiong lier hauasbi's privat.e secrtary attetit
to know that ie wuldn't have sacrificied as were or clai be. Stick to yuir itice adîesk, and green masses of inay wued. li felt. h setf ai h .a iiar <lttails. Iti'lhatI a oliok givhilili,
anaue as a twietieth pirt of the sun for any your copying machine, and your gutta-iereb guest in sutfranie, and there were thais when upon whow right-an pages went inserihmi th

genrous or maily coisileration-ini plain speainking-tubes, Westoi, if you paiseand du blt h star if hute grw limai. 4a a, -r exat.i'rsoags, whi miist lacia-
words, oat unlests he was obliged. So I hlivu not presuun to talk of my itrubls." a. tliarcros liait ben thrte years au widow, vit.d to alI large as blias, atl aplon uwl

alwiyai suspected theru wai some kiid tf This was raller a kiuck-ilowi blow for lait till vor m urnig,-nsuttty refuuing left.-lanapita'rtiit obsuiira ltrt if gouats,
marriage-if nfot strictly legal, tstill strong Weston Vallory, wlo hcia tikitelathit cours liunî Btaou uiat th irvilgî tIf makiig hlier wiui, were Lulita hitttien unucu or so in a sea-
enough to frigliten Sir Luaiim tha the vudImatnttery ismoth and straight lbefei rn lbieniaw thait auiy etlrss wiih 'as naît U thîe black silk and soni, if :oniîvienii'hit.
pour lady wasi persuaded to seit lier icionI lrovidence inm its 'wisioma iaid remmjveduut tht. bigly o irdeur,-wien t.he star (îf hipe satik A aiguistal hadl tarilamia 11miEsfrs anide roIy'al idakbies
birthriglht for titis suttlement. Sir Lucas had tiuinbling-blick, fublet-L Ialrurs. alt.gethr in the backeiti arknss. Weta u t.dii, wi hiler in tesehitt.or tluys, alt Weiton
just cutout hunt froma th i.Continents, andi wais ie left lis cousin's prsece rstl o, lbt 11ul 'ben iuuisually busy in al t.iwry ling attnu r ptinmis triwdeiilthLt I was fain
paying his court t uiotheitr laily at thet time, not dspairing. Auagistso wrd a uer tIi'e wiitr term,; ai had lot. st'n hitcousins ti, .ii part, witut havinag sioiaiuilei muhas 'auglil. au
the only dimighter and o ires uf a great banker, lat buten uonttuoiustu to al ntb l s ier in Lowlo ir at. aopltke Maiur, for " littt look aeros ti tcrw"P' fromhi lih t..s
mu youig lady wilo afterwards iarriedl at noble- degree; but thieu ai wmumi in a passionil will tearly thr''e lonii îitti, ihniI lheamlite dowi Ltu anaitl linswaiaiin. int hum ladi ina aisomalwise cion-
aiu. That couiart4hip nev ;;esr caimt lo anilything. say anuythiiag ; and lie liaid perlihaps bei souie- t country huise fir a brief visit. solet lahimsîl f iiti thl e idea eutut, hlae gainuled ini

Sir Lucas was goincg down ilItlu' by is time, what premaaIatur 1 i his offers ft yma Iaithuy. tHt uarrivel ait disk, after a snow-stoirmi, wlhen souiat ai istiittiotn by his cuiins iiv.u mt,
and his; charactur lantl got tuo ie prtty well Th iaaspect ut things woul iit dii ieIInt 1y aid lthai% ttrive froua the ldtige taso the llhisu wias likt mlait lIh retteived nuiirms aali:atn framt
known; su tle youniig ,lauy's tt:er shuit the by, no douit. He would reset taihi iarage aju.iriy htbn,îu<ghi tairyluil, ut gli the ie aqiintims tofhis wii whla wiuantdto obtain
door in his face, aand lie came <b>wn to Clevae- by aI lofty silence, and a diaraiifiei vit.ihirawal dhid lot i.In'' in Westuaiwho, like t.he tauminouis Laly Sti.timuairatds infiiiuin e ftr athis or for tlat.
doi, and utlit himi telf tuanid sulked lika a of lhis presencu; le woulld haliulf alouf Frenchiu lita tki, a tir he bieauatiesf It was a milegre consoltions, lt it. vals sm-
wunade d wild betat. As to his sone, I dont frontm Augusta for some t iiie ta comne, util tlatnat autaret. Hl f feiedlu t oise hui ait morte fts- tiniug. I ie htais alinîty little villa lit Noier-
beli'vn liea ever took ti' trouble oLI sie lli foolish infaituited w'oIi. houl disover t'Lut tiv t ap.aran t ht mitaiual, even whiile le i tw , his wel-gr al htres. roses tit. wi
after he lft huai saoniewlieri.t ia foreigt parts, the fuma who hbac aiw . 'e'mn lueait launll ha igîrtliar a eu miaite iint he ll, givincg nverr prittnmu 'ioLu'i tou sulffer frot he greem fly,
with tht pour mother. If anyltinmg wis perforce of habit becoii au. ss.ary. directions aiuit. sime iiuckalgei te had brought àl andl 'lu'. all t!tihe. ke'aa altiiglts 't an eitver-in.
wanted to bc done, 1 did it ; ILuand when Lmord He wentback t his ullieiek, ais lis cousii for A iguastat. Th1re wereu mure lot-houiieu cr'eauing business in ogldi .lewry.
Dartmoor died, I hliad the whole maiamet had biddeai him, aid iorked oaa steadtily, tiwaars, irigIhtir tires, miore liglhts ; te sur- For somie favoi rdit creatulrets lifei siemars ailI
of the boy's business tilt be cmite aut'cure, welii adding brick to brick in that vast edifice thentlhadt tliat gayer air-, tiir Lii masion laid buen u niishine. No shadow lias larkendu ilvuu
my Lruiteeshîipu cxpired. Wa gave lhima ufirat- firn oft Iarcross and Vullory, andi luokinug for- ;a sniewhat spuil abode., despitte its gran- Iaall atine tliaf ourrr tif Hubert Harcromms'
rate educaition-tire was just naougl iinconum ward witi a lopuefuil patience to tlatfuturedr, hither,nitotrmtu. inuitr,<uliîîae nne ew jioy avliu coume to
to do tat liberaily, and leave a smail amairgin day in whicti Augusta and lher ftirttuiti: sliduiii ' -lias uîy uacule haunniiy vi i tis V hIc asked brighltii tlhaît pieliesant lasmsie. Little voicesau
for accuamIlation. Heo was a clUver, iteaidy- bau his, and when the butiler and lis sauteliites, lIit hubutr canrelesualy. aouaudnd gaiily and litte fîteet. putter sviftly in sIit
going lat, and seened tu lo wtel wLerer lae and aill th hosaceiold in Mastdn-sr.te " , sur ;it iany, sir. Lordl Sianit re carri<rs of levtlon tu-aly, anl ins ati lut-
wveit. As ai yotuimg ca lie was freue frotm atll should bow dowaa before ime, aal own illm tr' amt lüiIgvire is ataying withli s,a sir, lande Cap- tuer years thret ars' irg'mer utrli thnii
tais father'ts vices. hai as mach trust and ithleir mastler. With neuc a louuse aiut a taisi l'urilttt ; noubuiy asttt." 'Urttks'' or "rujuansIcaiumwwl Ibeau-.
confide en in bim as I niglht have haudl in my wife, supported and sustaitd by I l mu'Iaaisinues, I " SItnniolure tait Eigwu'are A iew auaint- tins," a iu:ks' ys," or oa t'int.îl laiitt" 4
ownl son, ar 1iiouldt never lave brongit. taia in Old Jewry, which musit eveitiu:ily b ,- : ,"t aught W tOa, whose only knowledge led sei lhvring aout thiaie llwer-his in th
acrosvs your threhold. You'lli belleve thiat of all his own, what mure of eaurtlh' sp . of that iobilemtan was atauinedfromsefi. th Peer- old-faintd garti. Siby ltvetian has b-
amie, wuon't yon, Richard tmlidynme ? i shuiild dourd or fame's laurels could edli esi-.irt '? agei ada tlt'he r y l'odi. ithai ani idta thatmcomt SibylI laiwioud,f nau i nlurt mags ler baubies
iever have brouglit ltin t lri''rwoodî, if 1 He would net have oxcanged iauilh a Siaiuoreu and IEtlgware w-oas cllarly, famn hlatd from Tiunbriige Wells uvery other day to u:lma-
lhadln't thoaiglut him an iiunest an." lut for the migit of 'resu or atriuis, nsever don011 anyathiInug itu auil lustre tu ti)his'title, plaere i'uttit!' nuiiew tath wit hIler cousin iut-
Ia Ay, tay, said liiek glooamîily, ua you trusted or Alexander, - or Hannibal, or Poly..excepto e o exist.I" Humph Phlie 'or to inglire if Migsy's symptinsit
tiuia I diruaiiy ; but the wrong w;.as dont- forr all srattes, o' any of those olaissiciI " larties,"- said, flot diistetsed tu fui t.bathe was.a touIIhb- li pin' g tagetr luiauairif m igal s ar as tatimsttry las
Lint. A straimger was brutaglit inte) iiy houie wliose worka hiad made the burde o cf is anuI-iIobt wvill au puver, oatt aI uh<orai-raiiing or in- ttosu xliahibitd by I'opsy i the same dtia.
while I w'as ai, ay stranger who broke my scuhool-days, who abode in houiry dreaitla afau-. usoivet bia Ii, t au respetle laininr. Hll py nglish houhlais aiout vIilh tihere
daigtur's heaut." pleasaint oracles, and alttgethmer appare tou ble a irLond Staîinare hs. a place nlear tera' I sup- is su littal ti tteLi ull tCTho Colouel exist'i iI a sua-

_more subjut tu the fluctuation of fortune, an pt se" voatl leuven if graw-pattrl rapturîe, whichl
1 the malice of the gods, thîan any monderi ad- eNo, sir ; hi l rdaiItirIliips taitttesnre inlm the vergus on istnility. The hinagail-?w brimaaii 'vir

CHAPTER XLVIII. venturer. North, air.Hi lorlip; was toin' at Lui'ord with bnio4s-for anr iot Siiyl's Ihaildrei a kiind
n W 8?(4 0 PÀLL« F0i.X«LUCFER." Sa Mr. Vallory junior l htis sui l in p- Leigh'sfor the 'untin', before christmas, and f bf is?-:mst the

AN wN H Pi HPA.IsI.CgIDesE.tience, andl :is faith was str in a iii' his lordship laus ble ire hever siiee." The qadr upel ai< s duing thest irruptions
Mas. HAtooss read Richard Redmaeiwhereby il irwaissoimetling a shk to him to taiier gave a faint coigh, not withiontSul tem oft thle juviiat' papaulatiimn fel th s

tory inl the 7iiw'a-reai it with dry eyes, but learn iont fine iorning froilm lis m ' thatii t signitn wiii puizzled Wueitoi ai mouurt or les- t a aisativantae ladr aps ir
a bitter and paionat hieart. So she hIatti been Augisuta waes going to sel u'o te slta'lt little. itti f course il was Only the lnimi'tm spit hmis daliinsumuî ; Étai ilog rtire isunoeIr inw
the dupt, after ail; and alttiant remorse fnr gouds and chattlas inastdonnsent, nl autionli at Iiauving mniistered su long tu the oAhirs t growl at the invier; thi muinguse
lier own siorteomuiing, aIl thaut sit yearning to travel oi the continent for a yeur or so pieerage. diauppears fruiom huma ken, honlie fouii< jor-
for the days of lier amaried life tu conme back with lier father. Wetion went up-ars ta drsta s, andi mramytsticrrayed halseiti nigitfaiu, lby smue frightnaied house-
agin, that. slhe muighmt lbt ai bttttr wrife ta, tle au You Cala get on1 very well withouît miii h'er, limself îwit aill inat urî01e caire ttmi usual - Ipu matMid, suugly caliltldi uerI Lt Coln duvet.

lîhubImd of lier love-all thesi nIga <uts of cou- Westona," Mr. Vallory observed grauciously' ; <mai hia favossurite bouots, and ua shirt with Va- Tie Colonel istuilts alitti oes writh irr:-
silaene were uwasted aigony. lie ha! inever auland I rcally feel it ny duty to ulook afte'r Atiu'mniennmedallionsi wlichî li aldemied lainai- bât, adl liiambaiuy autks, whtichpvU''iulit-

loved her; lis fals heart hadt been givenu to gusta. This business lias buee anim aurla blow. ciblu ; is itîtiurd were black eunumnel slls witi wunltUad thirt inl tiathesetmal itur , aimai
ithis country girl ;is moouy huubum of thotuglht I think sle felt that horritd stry of lirross'sdiamioat eyes ; tae parting of tia hair ras dirud fruits fron Affghaniistt, imai st- -
and silence haud been a: tribute to tuant dead past life, which cliante out during that ucoute- Im..prfectioni. Never lad lue feit butter tistafiedi 'iani prierved ginger, andiI mimnisters tu tihtir
love. He lad givei tu lier, hais Iegitiiiite drel Riedimaynea's trial, almiost mors than huer i'ithlimelf, with lis arcihed inst.ep, lais littie petites witi al the art e knows ; filr
wifai, ouly the unrat image n seil ueimlaice uo lusband's ldeath, althougha sle lais mvier ai- moustache, witlaith alis smailt gr ta, ita ais wlich reaon Igthi visitai thaunligai-
affection, while tender minecmaries an&td re- amitted as much to me. I am very gladi tu tak hlie went down tuhe widie Iauk staircasI', when . low are uit t )resutit ii ilitus atnacks and thos
mursieful thoughtsu were lavishud ou tha.t lest lier abroad ; change of scL e an all tiat kind uvwinted îparterres tf cetd geraniuin und exhibition of toutir's stuil.
idol. of thing miay do Wonders, you know. An-l'u stpantis regaleil hi aostrils ais he went, rirwood, forfeited fur<tvir by hLiihard tt-i4-

In the light of this discovury she re member- very glad ishe las decidedi upn selling the ' ai 'Touummny loves a lorde,'t a said to hlimiself ubin mauîynre's crime, huais piaussued into thimt niViuliitu otf
et a hlnîdred petty details of tLeu life tlIat was least and furniture in Maso-cresent sle'll witi a cynical grin. "I suppose my por un- Ithiate stranger. Thii ded of gift by whieb hu
ended; the ineret. trilles in theneleas, but., get rid of all elancholyL associations,y'o sen. CleOisa ot exempt froanm that pardonable iweal. beu'ustowvied ultaruslh Meînds uaon lis brothter
indicntiig su uici now thIait elin possessed th ui "Andmt snerifwi no end of inony," said Wes- aness of liumaaity.?1 Jamas has ireserved the Gippdlamnd faurîn froua
key tO their meaning. She rnemcmbrcred how ton, with a lugubrioaus Iook. agSlu'll realise There werai only thre'prsn's u the dravig- th grasp cf the law ; but the gray ldi Kentishi
much miare prune lie lad been t fits of about ais nmny hundreds as si ttpent thou. reon wien le ttered-his lerm , Augusta, atend luanidseaupe hnute gn from he hoanue oflte'dmiayae
absence and gloom after that summer holiday sainds. I have no doubt theres a good deal t a taIt bald-heahed mam ith gray moustachios, for ever. The day will comi perhaps, distan.
in Kont than hle ia! ever been beforo-i consolation in that to anything as inconsitent . aWho ltood with hlis back to the ireplace. Mrs. i1but dialy possible lia the future, wtetn l.ick
change which sie hadl ascribed to altered and unreasonable as a womian." Hareros ias seated in a low echair opposite the Rednmmyneat'i bondis any but loasened; wiens a
hicalth, and about which, in the proud "In her prosent state of mind money in fire, holding a spitangled in nbuteun lier face a reward for uniatlininig toih anîad iars'yinmg
security that a well-developed ol organ of self- harly a consideration, W eston," repîied Mr. find the uublam of the logatog piled0onthiie ide gondo conduct, th quietbtismiisioin oaa ret:nt-
esteemi gives its puossisor, hai liad troubled Valloryl, ain lis pompous way. au Waen my old-faliomned hearth. Sh owore ocrimusoi caniel- alnt silner, wha tfelai thlat his bîurdeîILniCai mever
heraielf very little. Shte duined lier cup of daughter returns t Englnit hi wiIl reside lias li lier hair and li the bosom of lier gainazy bu at,o0 oeavy for the mnieaur tlof is uii'ience hlie
bitterness to the dregs, and eiven weit down to with mae. I have fult my house no home with- black drues, the irt gleami of colour tliat Wes- nay go forth from the drear monotony of tht
Brierwood to se the place where hier lover had out ber. Even my couk bas fallen off; I ato aithad liaer «cen ber Wear siice lier iusanmd's prison idland,taldian, withgrzvledlhair,

learnu bit fale toher. Mr's. Bush was till rarely get my favorite curries, or the tonly soup deathi and thie geitleincu with tite gliy mouls- tnd ruggei ieep-lined<l coutenanmcme, a main
in charge of the homestead, and quite readIy o I rcally care for. Not that Augusta evur inter- tachios was bending down to speak to ler, with whose iboutlders ire bent with long labour, ito
tl the sîtrange lady allaihe knew, aven fered about suai trifles; but there was an in- suchl am atir ofclhivalroui devotion as imauy have forth, fre at the luast, tu that fiairer, wider worid
without the brib oft a sovereignwhichi Mrs.i fience, you know-.a inifluenc." distiniguishied IClng Arthur in th dayai whtn for which hi soul longs. Noti tBri-rwaoo,
Harcross gave ler. Augusta saw the low id- So Mr . Harcross departed, and wintered at 1Guinevere was tru, and tht serpent haid not the loit homo tf sai meminories, theb auet

faushiuiioned roomai, the gardei, whraa a feiw paulaerarne Rome, whither carriages and horses, and ail the yet entered the sacred circl of th king's ch- haunted by hais deai daughter'sghost,i the place
montly' roses were stiii bluoonmg wii a fait paraphernalia of Acropoisasua existence, son knights. whiosa gloomy> linfuencu well-nighi drove haun
paerfumae that seemc'd like a memoury of went with her I where «bai drove daily upon Thte aittituide, the look, the Ltine, revaledt aIl madtt; bail to> thia fertilu pîams amnd iait stuai
vanishaed sweets. MIrs. Bush pouint eut the the Corso with fher father, gloomîly' haindsome to WVeston Vallory's rapidt comprehensioun. The of (lippslhandt, to the mountains andth wIiater-
cedar <t undear whichi Mr. lRedayneî and bis lin hier widow's weeds, leaning back listlessly' star cf hope shiot dtownwîardt to aibyssei unfmu- shmeds whier tait gum...teesa shoot upward un-
family' was su fond et sittin'--.iss Gracet, snd lin her open carriage, withi eyes that seaimed thomable, neverl tonisengalin. Before lie meut ater the ctoudittss bine sky, wheri'a lthe rmugig
her aunt ait uncle, an! att-ut a Sunay to see neither landscapaînor people. She tho halis comafortable bahelor bedroom in the note ut thae bell-bird sonunds kattn and ctear lin
eivenlin'. How commuai it all soundedt i An! stayed lene tilt thea end ut March, andt «pent lthe western winug, hela leaurnt thei worsat. His~ the tranquit adistaine.
it mas for a girl with suich suirroumdings as suammert lin puttering abouit trom one Geiruman auncle toldhimeiverythitngoverabottleofoiareit,

thesu lhat he lad beena shamaefully talait to hair i bath lu anothur, lin quesi. cf thae magicat alixtr wheai thei Earl anti bis siaellite Captamt tPur- , R5 «5D.
For tItis pmour ottage~ herotin lhe hadt forfeited , which mas tuo cre ber fathber's gout. Tht>' : flect baud left lthe dinig-oom, ouI>y Iiugeing a
bis lite I <'tuat thie following winter ln Pais, whetre fur, toiw inautes after Augusa< dtepartuîre. ,' tae îaw ts now more aneralful : thes propsra >

Thri mas a phtodi.*>n uf irmaui aiul hangî- . Vaultiry Iaie. .. .auria.s ti.i iloor tin the Rue . It mas not a thing I cared! to wite~ abut,"e a hleen is no laner esaheatedt lo the erowa.
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